McGill University Course Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation Name</th>
<th>EXTL IUAR : Inter-University Transfer - Inter-University Transfer Crse Section: 6 CRN: 2376</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Winter 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English Questions**

1: Overall, this is an excellent course.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

2: Overall, I learned a great deal from this course.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

3: Overall, this instructor is an excellent teacher.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

4: Overall, I learned a great deal from this instructor.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

5: The instructor demonstrated respect for individual differences (e.g. gender, race, religion etc.)
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

6: The instructor related to students in ways that promoted mutual respect.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

7: The instructor was generally available to students for consultation.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

8: The instructor stimulated my interest in the subject matter.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

9: The course objectives were clearly explained.
   Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

10: There was close agreement between the stated course objectives and what was actually covered.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

11: The content of this course is appropriate for online delivery.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

12: The online format and organization of this course was effective.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

13: The course organization encouraged me to be responsible for my own learning.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

14: In general, the level of difficulty in this course was appropriate.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

15: The course materials (e.g., readings, lecture notes, discussion prompts) contributed to learning the subject matter.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

16: The evaluation methods used in this course were fair and appropriate.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

17: Feedback on course assignments was adequate and contributed to my learning.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

18: The technical support available for this course was adequate.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

19: Approximately how many hours per week did you devote to this course?

20: As a result of this course, I have improved my writing skills.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree

21: The Library's collection (online and print) was adequate for my work in this course.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree, N/A

22: If there is a Teaching Assistant(s) for this course, please evaluate by answering the following 3 questions. If no Teaching Assistant, choose Not Applicable for the TA questions.
    No options found.

23: The TA was knowledgeable about the subject matter.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree, N/A

24: The TA for this course was generally available to students for consultation.
    Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree, N/A

25: Other comments with respect to the TA.

26: Have you completed all of the work (including the final examination, if any) for this course?
    No, Yes
27: Have you received your final mark for this course?
No. Yes